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PAULA KELLY TO APPEAR 
AT SWING SHOP FRIDAY 

In a. telegram received last night, 
Al Donahue Informed Billy Bux
ton. president of the Cot1lllon club, 
that Paula Kelly will definitely 
sing with his orchestra at the 
Sophomore prom Friday night. 

Miss Kelly. who is acknowledged 
to be one of the finest singers in 
the profession today, will make a 
personal appearance to autograph 
records at the Swing Shop, Fri
day a.ftemoon at three o'clock. The 
enUre Donahue organization Is 
making a special trip to Lexington 
to pla.y at the first dance of Open
Ings and he will return to his regu
lar engagement at the Rainbow 
Room on Saturday night. 

whether she would be able to ap
pear Friday night. 

For the two CotUllon club 
dances, the dansant and ball Sat 
urday afternoon and eveninJ, Oz
zie Nelson will be In town with his 
complete show including Harriet 
Hilliard, R o sea n n e Stevens, 
and his orchestra. A well-rounded 

Opening Dance Set 
Subscriptions Smashed 
Records With Over 480 

Director Moxley Grooms Dolly Bllrks 

Alnutt Takes Lead 
In Troubadour Play 

Faulkner Outstanding in Rehearsals; 
Uusty' Miller Takes Alnutt's Place 

Kenneth Moxley, director of the 
coming Troubadour production. 
''The Play's the Thing," has an
nounced a revlsion of the cast. 
John Alnutt will take the lead part 
of Bandor Tural in the place of 
Moxley. "Dusty" Millar will take 
over Alnutt•s part of Albert Adam. 

Moxley is withdrawing from the 
part in order to devote all his time 
to directing and designing the 
sets. Alnutt, who took the lead in 
the last Troubadour play, "Squar
ing of the Circle." is one of the 
leading actors on the campus. 
Along with his experience gained 
with the Troubadours, Alnutt has 
spent the last two summers In 
stock companies In Baltimore. 

Millar. the only freshman in the 
cast, will be Albert Adam. the part 
vacated by Johnnie Alnutt. 

The Troubadours were addressed 
by Mr. Weldon of WDBJ of Roa· 
noke on the technique of radio in 
connection with their stage pro
ductions. Weldon was present at 
one of the rehearsals of the com
ing production. "The Play's the 
Thing," and encouraged the direc
tor, Ken Moxley. 

Moxley has completed the design 
for the stage effects of the new 

play and has already constructed 
the scenery. 

Jim Faulkner, who has had con
siderable experience in the Trou
badours and summer stock. Is 
showing up exceptionally well in 
the early rehearsals, Moxley said 
today. He plays the part of Al
mady, an affected, foollsh ham ac
tor who carries the weight of the 
play's humor. Faulkner. who turn
ed in excellent performances In 
both t he Troubadour productions 
of last year and carried the lead in 
"Criminal at Large." is successful
ly handlllll this comedy part. 

Francis Sugrue, president of the 
Troubadours, stated that It is 
hoped that the play wlll be pro
duced late this month or possibly 
the flrst week-end in November. If 
present p lans work out, "The 
Play's the Thing" wUl be produced 
at the Troubadour theatre the 
ftrst, second, and third of Novem
ber. with possibly a special mati
nee for the SIPA convention which 
wUl be held here the same week
end. 

Other members in the cast In
clude Dolly Burks, Ernie Wood
ward, Maurice Bostwick, and Fred 
PaJT&r . 

Virginia Recei,es Plan 
To Sol'Ye Dance Problem 

The v ocation and Brunswick 
record district manager from Bal
timore wut accompany AI Donahue 
and Paula Kelly in their vlslt to 
the Swing Shop. He will bring rec
ords down for Paula to autograph . 

Pau la Kelly. who has been the 
featured vocalist in A1 Donahue's 
band at all his engagements at the 
Rainbow Room, Rockefeller Cen
ter, New York City, has been a b
sent from the band recently due 
to Illness, and it was lndeftnite 

Carter Will Attend 
Managing Editors' 
8th Annual Meeting 

Professor Richard P. Carter, 
head of the Washington and Lee 
news bureau, wtll leave tomorrow 
to attend the eight h annual meet
ing of Associated Press managing 
editors of the United States in 
New York. 

The business sessions of the 
group will be held from october 
12 to 14 In the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel. The meetings will be fea
tured by a. symposium on war cov
erage, and other types or newspa
per work wlll be discussed. 

Carter was formerly connected 
with the foreign news departmen t 
of the AssoCiated Press. 

Art Department 
Plans Movie 

The Art department of the Uni
versity wlll sponsor a movie, "We 
Are All Artists.'' on OCtober 12 in 
Washington hall at 8:15 p , m. 

The picture was made by the 
Harmon foundation of New York 
City and is produced to show the 
baste principals in art and also the 
general enligh tenment received 
from lt. 

week or music is anticipated as --------·-----* 
Donah ue's band feat ures swing, 
while Nelson stlcka more to the 
sweet swing and vocal numbers 

Miss Paula Kelly 
which feature either himself, Bar- _'"!"""' __ _ 

riet, or Roseanne. 
Fred L. Lynch of Philadelphia 

has lssued a description of the dec
orations which wlll be as follows: 
a blue celllng, transparent golden 
posts on either side or the doors, 
set off by a background of red satin 
which wlll be used on either aide 
of the band backdrop. The whole 
theme wlll reflect the fall season. 
football, and wlll emphaala the Co
tillion club. The walla of the dec
orations will consist of panelled 
fall colora. All the llgh t lng wW be 
Indirect, wlth llgh ts within the 
plllars and a bove the celllng to pro
duce this effect. 

Frosh Council 
To Hear Talk 
By Dr. Howe 

100 Att~nd Vesper 
Meeting Sunday; 
Plan W eeldy Hikes 

Dr. James Lewis Howe wlll speak 
at a meetlna of the Freshman 
councU tonight on "SCience and 
Religion," It was announced today. 
This is the 1\rst rqular meetl.n& of 
the councU, which is under the 
sponsorsh ip of the Christ ian coun· 
cll, and all freshmen are Invited to 
attend . 

Approximately 100 students and 
members of local young people's 
groups attended a vesper service 
Sunday ntah t in chal"le of ftve 
girlll from Mary Baldwin college. 
:u:ts8 Emma Padrttt spoke on the 
part religion should play 1n life. 

Mtsaes Ethelene Jones, Margaret 

~-
Paula KeUy, Al Donahue's song
stress, who will apepar with Dona
hue's band on the ftrst night of 
Openings In Doremus gymnasium. 

Students Make Use 
Of New Weekend 
Rules at Library 

A large number of students made 
use of the Ubrary's Increased fa
cUlties last week-end, Poster Mohr
bardt, University librarian , said 
yesterday. Under the new schedule 
the 1eneral libra ry rem ains open 
until 10 o'clock satu rday and Sun
day evenings and complete circula
tion eervlce is offered on Sundays. 

:U:r. Mohrhardt said that he con
sidered student patronage excel
len t tn view of the fact that the 
weather was such that many were 
able to be outside. The service wUl 
probably be continued through the 
seaaion. he stated. 

Wardlaw, Shirley Plemina, and -----------
Malvina Paxton were alao on the 
program. They were accompanied 
by l41sa Elizabeth Poole, dean of 
women at. the collese. Members of 
the W&L Christian council en ter
tained the r roup with supper ln 
fraternity houses. 

Approximately 12 s tudents -
mostly freshmen- went on & h1k.e 
S unday sponsored by the council 
and led by Scott Smither. Theae 
hikes to nearby points of lntereat 

Tick~u Now Available 
For Concert at Col Alto 

n ckets are on sale for 50 cents 
a t Boley's book store and at the 
Rockbridge County News omce for 
the conoert to be riven at Col Alto 
on Monday, OCtober 18. 

Bill Buxton Announces Result 
In Successful Ticket Drive; 
Exceeds Fancy Dress Mark 

Surpassing all subscription records for all dance sets. Billy Buxton. 
president of the Colilllon club, stated that by all Indications next week
end promises to be the biggest one In the history of dance sets. o ver 
480 dance subscriptions have already been turned in. Although the 
drive deftnltely ended Sunday night. several subscriptions had not yet 
been recorded. It Is hoped to approach the 500 mark. Buxton said that 
the successful sale of the advance subscriptions have indicated that the 
--- ----------*student bodY wants Openings to be 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Bids Flournoy, 
Seven Freshmen 

The Washington and Lee chap
ter of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
honorary society, In its first meet
ing or the year Thursday night ex
tended bids to membership to Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy a nd seven 
sophomores. Bill Shannon, pre!l
dent of the organization, also out
lined plans for an extension of the 
fraternity's activities during the 
forthcoming year. 

In addition to Dr. Flournoy, who 
will be invited to an honorary 
membership, Robert F. Campbell, 
Jr., Charles H . Lanier. Robert S . 
Rosenfeld, Buford Stuart Stephen
son, Robert F. Schultz. Ned C. 
Burks, and Kenneth S. Clendaniel 
have filled the scholastic require
ments necessary. 

Burks ts in the Arts school of 
the University and Is from Lexing
ton. He is in the Sigma Chi frater
nity. 

Campbell. a member of Beta 
Theta Pi, Is from Ashevllle, North 
Carolina, and Is In the academic 
school. 

Clendaniel. a Pi Phi. comes from 
Milford, Delaware. and Is also 
studying for a B. A. degree. 

Lanier. also a Beta, comes from 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, and 
Is in the B. A. school. 

Rosenfeld, a student ln the sci
ence school of the University, be
longs to Phi Epsilon Pl. He is from 
Richmond. Vir(inla. 

Schultz, a member of Beta The
ta Pi, is in the B. A. school and 1s 
from Fremont, Ohio. 

considered one of t.he major dance 
sets. The old high-water mark of 
470 for subscriptions set last Fancy 
Dress was passed late Sunday 
night. The Individual prices for the 
dance set have now gone up to a 
total of eight dollars, that is: $3.50 
for the Sophomore prom. $1.00 for 
the Cotllllon dansant, and $3.50 
for the Cotillion club ball. 

A:J an indication of the success 
of the advance dates, the Robert 
E. Lee hotel today announced that 
all reservations for the week~nd 
from neighboring glrls' schoolll 
have topped any previous week
end at W&L. 

Buxton also announced today 
that all Cotlllion club members 
must walk In the cotillion club fig
ure in order to get favors. All foot
ball members who are absent will 
receive their favors. 

AI Donahue wUl play for the 
Sophomore prom Friday night a nd 
has announced that his featured 
vocalist Paula Kelly wlll appear 
with him in his engagement here. 
Ozzie Nelson wUl open the Cotli
Uon club dansant at four o'clock 
Saturday afternoon and will pre
sent both Harriet Hllllard and 
Roseanne Stevens as vocalists for 
the dansant and the ball that eve
ning. 

The following are the lists or 
chaperones for the Opening dance 
set: <Friday evening>, Mrs. Gaines. 
Mrs. Gilliam, Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Wat
kin. Miss McCauley, Mrs. Irwin. 
Mrs . Crenshaw and Mrs. White. 
<saturday dansant>, Mrs. Gllllam, 
Mrs. Bean, Mlss McCauley, Mrs. 
Reid White, and Mrs. Blake. <Sat
urday evening>. Mrs. Oaines. Mrs. 
Tucker, Mrs. L. K. JohnSOn, Mrs. 
Ba.rnes, Mrs. Desha, Mrs. Blake. 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Oray, and Mrs. 
c . M. Luck. 

Stephenson Sends utter Suggesting 
Exchange of Complimentary Tickets 

The tUm Is divided Into three 
parts with the 1\rst containing a 
short analysis of the historic atti
tude toward art and Industry. The 
second part gives examples of the 
revolutionary etrect that came 
about with the introduction of 
many of our modem convenlencea. 
while the third section presents a 
unique picture of the increasing 
beauty of our modem age with aU 
Its sciences. 

wll be conducted weekly. 

"Pavane," a. number written for 
the p lano by John A. Graham, 
Washlnaton a nd Lee romance lan
IU&Ie professor, wlll be on the Stephenson is a member of the 

Kappa Sigma fraternity and Ia a 
student In the B. A. school. He is 

------------ from Richmond, Virginia. 

------------------------------------------ p~. 

CALYX PICfURES 
VMI's N~w Library 
Is Almost Compl~t~d; 

The first step toward a recipro
ca l dance set agreement between 
Washington and Lee and the Uni
versity w h ereby only certain 
named students of the two lnstllu
Uona would be admitted free to 
dance sets was laid yesterday by 
the W&L Dance board In a. letl(lr 
sen t to the president of the Vtr
alnla studen t body. . 

President Steve Stephenson'slet
ter follows: 
"President of the Student Body, 
University of Vlratnla, 
Charlottesvllle, Vlrtlnla. 
"Dear Sir: 

"In an a ttempt to rerulate an 
awkward and embarraaainl situa
tion which invariably arlaes durina 
the dance sets of our two schOols, 
our Dance Control board haa de
vised a plan which we think Is 
hiahlY acceptable on both our part 
and yours. 

"The sltuatlon of which we apeak 
Is the one that arises when, for in
sta nce. a group of students from 
Washington and Lee approach and 
ask the leader of the dance set. at 
Vlrrtnta to admit them free of 
charse as an exchanae courtesy. 
Thr dance leader Is immediately 
placed Ln an embarrassing poslllon 
which inevitably results Ln the 
tree admlMlon of the studenta. 

"To relieve tim. we propose the 
rouowtna plan : we would like to 
6('nd you the names or several or 
our sludenls \\hom we wish to rep
r('scnt us at your dances and aua
aest that you reciprocate with a 
like list . Our choice 1.1 based on the 
,,resident of the sludrn t body and 
our dance leaders, who are Cecil 
Taylor, president of the student 
body: Jack Watson, prl'!lldcnt of 
Fancy Dress: Bob llob!IOn, prt'sl
dt•n t or Flnftla: and But Buxton, 

president of the Cotillion club. In
vitations or compllmentary tickets 
could be mailed to these boys and 
any o t h e r students appearing 
would be required to pay the regu
lar admlsslon price . We will do 
likewise with the list you send 
us .... " 

A aeneral discussion of the movie 
will be carried on Immediately fol· 
lowing the showing. Other 1\lma 
will be presented during the year 
In connection with the Art depart
ment work. 

A drive for uppercluamen pic
tures for the Calyx will be launch
ed Thursday with a canvass of all 
fraternity houses and lodllnas. The 
board hopes that everyon e wl11 co
operate In this Importan t part of 
the yearbook. 

Freshmen who have not yet had 
their p ictures taken are urted to 
do so before Thursday. 

The new student directories are 
now ready for distribution, It was 
announced today. All persons de
sirlnr copies of the book can re
ceive them in the Realstrar's otftce. 

It was added that the Rei· 
lstrar would a ppreciate it It all er
rors which a re round In the regis
ter were rePOrted to hlm. so that 
correctlona can be made .• 

Forensic Union 
Sets New Rules 

Debat~rs to Mut 
With Herb Friedman 

MacMurray and Carroll Ha'Ye Field Day 
As Censors Pass~Honeymoon in Bali' 

Debate topics wlll be selected by 
a committee two weeks before de
bate, and the four debaters will 
also be selected a t that time under 
the new rules set up at the For
ensic union meetlnr last nl&ht.. 

The chanae ln rules ts to pro
vide more interesting debate, and 
also to give the freshmen In the 
union practice In 11peaklng. 

Each Monday preceding thf 
Monday they are to debate, the 
freshmen wlll meet. with Herb 
Friedman of the varatly debate 
squad and 10 over thrlr tnlks with 
him. Ht- wlll criticize ttl(> tallca and 
help the boys ael their debate In 
shapt>. Jn this way ll is hop d that 
thto frelllunt~n will not only lc>nrn 
some or the fundam<'nlals or de

By AL n.E18HMAN 

BEAU OESTE 
It's that he-man about the 

dunes. Oary Cooper, in the title 
role of this show playing for the 
last Urnes at the Slate on Wednes
day. 

Cooper, as Oeste. and his t wo 
brothers becoml' engared In a mix
up over the t.leallna of a famous 
Jewt'l , and thereby become mort 
mix d-up In the Forelan Leaton. 
Things happen, as they usually do, 
a nd an adventure permeates the 
picture throuahout. 

The movie ourhL to be a UUie 
over t he line on th e rOOd llde
a nd we do like adventure. 

HONEYMOON IN BALI 

bntlni . but wUl all o PI ovlde a Madelln<' Carroll. Fred Mo.cMur
more lnt resting debate at the next ray, and Alltm J one lend thins• 
union met'tlng alons In this movie of a tropical 

At the mectlna P1·ofrssor Oeorar man and Mad<'llne Carroll nt the 
S . Jackson emphasized the fnt•t Stale on Thursdny nnd Frldny. 
that. no credit will be Rl\'rn uni<'M Mlu Carroll a s Onll Allen Is tolcl 
Ulr applicant haa partlclpn.H d In I by 1\('r couo;ln that she had better 
at least one deba!Al. chan~e her indifferent attitude to-

ward men, but oau Just amirks and 
Burnett) while following a hunch 
riven to her by a fortune teller . 

The cousin, aenstna Oall'a llklnl 
for Blll, attempta to 1et her away 
from the same old Indifferent at
titude and to start an interest In 
her for Blll. Thln11 move along 
pretty nicely until Bill's old name 
turns up and then the liaht aoes 
out. 

Carroll and MacKurra.y chase 
each other back and forth from 
Ball &nd have things Uvened up a 
bit by the presence of a four-year
old waif !Carolyn Lee> . And, for 
a changl', lhlnas come out all rtaht. 

We Ulle Madeline Canol!, we 
lllle MaeMurny-bul we're lllepU
tal on the plot. 

DAUOllTERS COURAGEOUS 

Tho.o.e four dauahU!rt are at It 
Raaln at the Lyric on Wednesday, 
Th..roo Lanes <Priscilla, Rosema.ry, 
and Loin.> nnd Gale Paae aaaln do 
lhe staler act with John Oarfteld 
look.lna on u lhelr premier male 
admirer. 

aoee on about her business. She 
later meets Fred MacMurray !Blll 

Their mother becomes the collec
tive headache or the daughter ; and 
to reverse the usual thing, they try 
to advise her on her love life, thelr 
father havtna disappeared. J ust 
when rna is gettlnr sleered on the 
right track to her true love, the 
old man pops up. Toss In a little 
romancinr amonr the dauaht.era. 
and there you have lt. 

Very lnt.eftiURI atufr for R b· 
debe aDd eueh- but not f or be-
men. 

CLOUDS OVER EUROPE 

Laurence Ollvl r , the boy who 
did such a swell Job In " Wulherlng 
Hetaht3," comes back with anothrr 
movie on the work of esplonaae at 
the Lyric Thursday. 

With Europe as lt. Is today, thla 
movie ouaht. to be rather timt>ly. 
to aay the leaslr but. you know how 
movies get. 011\•1 r Is Just as cf'lec
Uve in this one as he was In 
"Wuthering Hclahts." 

It'• pretty rood-but. don' t. 10 
oul In Uae raJD lor U. 

Under the protram suarested by 
Shannon. those boys who are 
pledged by lhe socttay wlll be an
nounced publicly on the University 
bulletin boards. 

A smoker ror those freshmen 
who have made a B average will 
be held af ter mid-semester by the 
fraternity . The object of this gath
ering ls to Inform students of the 
Ideals and requirements of Phi Eta 
Sigma and to provide an Incentive 
to those deslrln i membership to 
pull th eir ar&des up to the neces
sary point. 

In order to become ellatble for 
membership In Phi Eta Sigma, It 
IJ necessary to have an average or 
90 for the enUre freshman year. 
The group attempt.a to promote 
scholarship and high ldea.ls In 
campus life among the new stu
dents in order to give them a foun
dation for the remainder of their 
college careers. 

To Open by Mid-OctoMr 
Virainla MIUtary Institute's new 

J . T . L. Preston library wUl have 
Its main entrance on the ftfth floor 
because of Its deeply sloped ter
race. It was disclosed last week. 

The new building will be com
pleted by mid-OCtober, the an
nouncement said, and will be 1\n
lshed on the outside in keeping 
with the general architecture of 
VMI. Provided for in the plans are 
study, browslni. and musical 
rooms. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
A t present there is only one 

Wnshlnaton a nd Lee student In 
the Jackson Memorial hospltnl. 
John Crawford. who Is recoverlna 
from an appendix operation, Is n>· 
ported to be in good condition . 

~Interesting the Reader' Theme 
Of This Year's SIPA Meeting 

Thl' lht'nw or the fHl<'t'nlh an- noted an lncrenslna lnter<'At In 
nunl convt~ntlon or the Southern such publications. 
InterschoiMllc Pre~ a . oclntlon Will Mill r, Chari ston. We!!l 
will be •·Jnt n•lillng the ~adtor.' ' Vtra tnla , hil h school, Is studl'nL 
0 . W Rlr al'l, ll<'ad or th<' Lee M<'- pre!!lden~ of th is year's conn n
morlal Jotunnllam foundation at. lion. TIH• faculty advi~ry commit· 
W&L. said lodny. Tht co1wt>ntlon. lee Is composed or T . 11 Wt·tmorr. 
which Is a ltf'lldf'd Y<>arly by 8Cho- South lllll high school. Winston· 
lastlc <'dltol nnd Wi llen. throuah- Sal<'m North c urollnn Ma ry s. 
out thf South , will lx> hr ld here n aywnrd Jetfer .. on hlah school. 
Nov mb<'r 3 nnd 4 

A nrw frntlll<' or th publica.- Roanokt, John C. llt'IJ)f'r, Boya• 
tton!J contra I.., this yenr will be o. hlllh ~~ehool , Atlnntn. Ororstu , Fred 
" fort'IRn hlna unRC division" tn C. KNldrlck, OrN'nvllte, South 
whtrh school nrw11papers publl11hed CarolinG, high school , tm d c . M 
In torel~n la naliRies will com!X'lt" Wlthel'l, Huntington. W • t VII
for n rds. SlPA onlcl 1.1 have 11inia, hlah &ehool. 
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THAT LONG-LOST SCHOOL 
SPIRIT CROPS UP AGAIN 

We wish that every a lumn us of this 
school could have been in Wilson stadium 
Saturday afternoon . We wish th at every 
boy who is thinking of selecting a college 
to attend could have been there, too. We 
wish that our parents and our friends, 
also, could have been sitting beside us as 
we watched our team p lay Richmond. If 
they could have been, they would have 
realized , many o f them for the first time, 
why we feel the way we do about Wash
ington and Lee. 

When there remained five minutes yet 
in the first half, o ur second touchdown 
drive had just stopped short. As the boys 
wearily lined up for defense on ce more, 
it appeared plain to everybody in the 
stand that we could n o t beat Richmond. 
And, surely enough, we did get beaten. 

But our defeat was more glorious than 
many defeats. During the entire second 
half eleven men o n that field were play· 
ing o n sheer nerve, and nothing else. 
Wadlington played sixty minutes at end, 
and D obbins on the other side of the line 
ran until he was almost out. Big Dick 
Boisse:n1 fin:tlly had cour:tgcously to take 
himself out of the g:tmc, as he was so 
weak h e simply could play no longer. Y o u 
know all this. We had barely two teams 
in uniform on the be nch , and on that hot 
day every boy had to do :~bout triple duty. 

And when we wer(" seven points be
hind, and the ball in Richmond's posses
sion, and only a minute or o remain ed, 
the entire crowd go to its feet and sung 
the Washington and Lee Swing. We won· 
der if the boys o n that field realized that 
that was our way of te lling them, and the 
rest of the world, how p roud we were that 
we were a part of Washington and Lee. 

And yet we fought and we fought hard. 
Even up to the last few minutes it looked 
as if we might score. Th ree times in all 
during the game we carne within an ace 
of pushing the ball over the line. And 
tho ug h each time something happened to 
stop us, we were a lways hack agai n in a 
minute, hammering o n their line in a dif. 
feren t p l:lCC.', 

OUR CHEBRLEADERS COME 
OUT IN BUNCHES 

The saght of fourteen cheerleaders at 
the game Saturday wa certamly a wel
come change. Amating, a lso, to a lay 
spectator, was the fan that they seemed 
to be remnrkably well dnlled in their 
cheers and m the few stunrs they at· 
tempted. 

W e hope that chis is an omen that 
augurs well fo r tht" rest of the yrar. There 
are those who thmk org:tnitcd cheering 
is not a smcrr<" or as insptnng as JU'> t 

plam h olle ring. With thrm we have no 
quarrel , even though wr think rhcy are 
wrong. Bm r vrn thrsc people will ndmir 
that 1f we nrr gotng to have organtttd 
cheenng, a wc mO)t ccmunly are, it 
should he as good as we can possibly 
makt it. 

We wish, thrrcfurc, to extend the 
thnnks of thc.- Untvt•rsity for the n"'anner 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

in which these boys have worked as cheer
leaders, and to congratulate Omicron 
Delta Kappa for another outstanding 
success in its d rive to rejuvenate Wash
ington and Lee spirit. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... B Go lJ aJz· 
By CHARLES MIDELBUKG y• ne ne Qj Jnes • • • 

By FRED FAILL\.& 
19!1- to Lynchburg. McDougle, football 

Wba& a Week-end! .•. 

OPENINGS?-ARE YOU 
GOING, TOO? 

Amid all the h ustle and bustle of prep· • aration for the dan ce set coming up, we 
stop and realize with quite a start that all 
chis fuss is being created by a dance set 
which in days past c reated li ttle more 
than a blase interest among the Washing· 
ton and Lee student body. 

Openings-why, there are plenty of 
men on th e campus this year who can re
member this set when it was little more 
than a two-by-fou r affair in comparison 
with the dances of the very recent past. 

They can remember when Openings 
didn' t mean .. name" bands, when there 
weren't so many dates over to W&L, 
when Openings was just a two-day set to 
start things o ff-back when there were 
were only two real sets per year .... 

Back before an Openings drive could 
sell nearly 500 subscriptions. 

Kudos to the Dance! board. 

I am writing this column be
cause I promlBed to do so In ex
change for a favor. It will be my 
first and last effort, and my ftrst 
personal oplnlon 1s that It will be 
lousy. 

However , in wrltlng the column, 
one does get a chance to vent his 
grievances to an audience or 1389 
paid circulation of which a. Oallup 
survey would reveal one hundred 
per cent of those who read th ese 
words are craZY. 

And now, having made the prop
er modest overtures, I wUI get on 
with my message to humanity. Be
fore I finish I'll probablY cover ev
erything from Russia's gobbling up 
of the Baltic States to the enigma 
or "Crystal" at the Beta house
party. 

starting with Ruasla I must ad
mit that I am no lover ot the Reds 
or tor tha t matter of Hitler's taa
clsts either, but I have a high re
spect for both Stalin and der Peuh
rer. Give those gUYS a chance and 
they never drop the ball. Once 
Hitler and Stalin saw how things 
stacked up in eastern Europe, they 
didn't go into a 30-day huddle un
der an umbrella, but they moved 

---------------- l.n and took everything handy. I 

The past week-end was one of those that 
developed swiftly In spite of certain det ract
inK factors. The students started with the 
freshman game against Virginia Friday aft
ernoon and gradually worked themselves up 
to a high state of excitement by the time of 
the varsity game against Richmond. The de
feat handed the Generals by the Spiders only 
seemed to add Impetus to the occasion as an 
Hell broke loose Saturday night. After a slow 
start the playboys managed to get started In 
their full glory. The faculty managed to 
have Its tun behind closed doors. The students 
were not so subUe in their actions. They gave 
a good show for the VMI queens and about 
one o'clock Saturday nlght began picking up 
their dates. At seven in the morning there 
were still numerous evidences that the college 
spirit was present in the souls or some of tbe 
braver indlvlduais. The Randolph street front 
was littered with mementos of the occasion 
and spirited singers were entertaining in 
Steve's. In fact. the singers seem to have 
placed the community hash-bouse in 111 repute 
with the Lexington minions of the law. There 
will be a decided change In the beverage of
ferings of St.eve's for quite a while. Things 
have now settled down for a few days, but Ufe 
will pick up again Friday. Donahue and Paula 
Kelly wlll be wllh us and Saturday Nelson and 
Hllllard wlll send the music lovers into ecstasy. 
This columnist hopes that there will be more 
spirit shown at our dances than was produced 
at the VMI morgue on Friday and Saturday. 

Mlss Annie Jo White dles after manager, stated that $3.18 will be 
month-long illneas. . . . Watson the cost or round-trip ticket .... 
wUI head Pi Alpha Nu .... Rare Don't go barefooted. We Have 'Em. 
trumpet ls owned by Professor Graham and Father at Style street 
Walls .... W&L tles West Vlrginia, on Quality avenue .... Richmond 
6-8. Hogan runs 17 yards for Blue paper praises Dr. Robert H. Tucker 
touchdown .... Creepy attic tops as chairman of Industr ial Board 
Lee chapel, numerous eccentricities ot. Virginia .... 
fill it .... Glee club to give two 1918-
jolnt concerts before Christmas. At the Army game saturday: 
... Oirls' dreSie$ to be subject tor Oliphant starred tor Army, while 
Forensic union debate .. · . Young led W&L. Several alumni 
19Z8- returned including "Buck" MUes. 

Carolina. team proves eaay toe Henry N. Barker, Yank Dingwall, 
In 38-8 victory. Lelch Williams, "Buck" Sweetland, and BUI La
Thibodeau, and "Gene" Whtte lead mont. Besides the cadets and om
Generals .... Kentucky next con- cera the game was aeen by few 
test on Blue and Whlte card. . . . people: quarantine restrictions still 
Cotillion club aponaors a.ffalr. belna in force .... Track squad 
Southern Colletiana p I a y to r working baret Thirty men repOrt. 
dance. . . . Graham Morrt.son. Coach Pletcher to depend on Me
cheerleader, said cheerina waa best Nltt, Moore, Blackford. Powell, and 
heard at W&L, laat Saturday .... John8ton .... Masons hold smoker 
Chances bright ln froah boxinl. ln Ph1 Delta Theta room .... Louis 
. ... Oll108er Crenshaw returna to Moomaw Layman, W&L '15, was 
claases after belnl abient tor tour kllled in acUon at Flanders with 
days. . . . 905 enrolled in student the Canadian troops. . .. 
body . . .. Plan endowed chair of 1M3-
law to memory of Judie Martin 
P. Burks . . .. Joe Bolt warns froeh 
of changes in VI1Uance committee. 
... Clara Bow, queen of the ftap
pers, to appear in "Ladles of the 
Mob." ... Coming: "Old Iron· 

Buy your ticket now. Sale closes 
soon for General Athletic associa
tion tickets. It Is your duty. Come 
across ! . . . Both Sewanee and 
Vanderbllt seem to have weak 
places in their lines. The "Com
mercial-Appeal" of Memphis says 
that a Sewanee ple.yer has been 
in the city trying to get a husky 
guard tor the university .... The 
"Tar Heel" ot the University of 
North Carolina states that plans 
tor Intercollegiate basketball are 
alao being dlscuased there. . . . The 
ftrst meetlnl of the Maryland club 
waa held last Thursday niaht ln 
the rooma ln Lee dormitory or 
Meaars. Delaplaine, Derr. Robln· 
son, and Stein .... 

THE FORUM 
War Affects College Studenta 

won •t discuss the foreign situation. 
because it gets tree advertising on 
the radio 24 hours a day. But. be
lieving that one side has as many 
thieves and llars aa the other, I 
say, let 'em fight . 

In contrast to the usually opttmasttc While on the subJect of Com-
opening-o f-the-year editorials in the col- munists and Reds, let me offer t he 

gentle oplnion that the Cincinnati 
lege p ress, an ominous and fearful new Reds are a bunch of bums. They 
note has appeared in collegiate thought. lost three straight to the Yankees 
War, the destroyer of progress and rou- In fairly honorable fashion. and. 

l
. · ll d d then Sunday, they came from be-

tine lYing an co ege an o ut, is again is- hind and It looked as If th ey would 
rup ting the plans and lives of countless beat the Yankees. Going Into the 
educators and educational institutions in ninth, my money for the day look
the United States. The hope for staunch ed safe, but young Billy Myers 

falled to make the put-out on a 
neutrality and absolute freedom from en· double-play ball and New York 
tanglement in the European situation lies tied the score. Myers had two 
in the universal determinatio n of Ameri- more chances to vindicate himself. 

but, Instead, he struck out in the 
can college students to keep out of armed ninth and made another error In 
conflict. the tenth which caused the Reds 

Today students working their way to fold llke a Chamberlain um-

1 h Ll I f h 1 brella. Then everybody, including 
t 1roug co ege as a resu t o t e ast the outfielders, Joined ln the tun, 
World war, find no glamour in lines of and Lombardi crowned it all by 
uniformed troops recruited from their falllni all over hlmlelf while three 

k Th k f 
runs scored. I Join wtt.h Clncln-

own ran s. ey now rom experience nati fans. who suffered throurh 
that lines of troops lead to unglamorous four games, In banlshing the Reds 
breadlines. The realistic youth of today, to Siberia. 
unlike his idealistic father of little over Yesterday's paper carried an ac-

count of an Iowa woman who on 
twenty years ago, refuses to fight, prefer· hearing of the disastrous tall of 
ring to find its heroes in wholesome bat· the Reels in the World Series com
d e waged on football fields. men ted : "I always knew the Yan-

kees could beat thoee R,u .. tem." 
However, we cannot ignore the threat Recently, I waa In New York 

of a conflict even 3,000 miles away, a l- city, and while up there I saw and 
though we mwt not readily digest the beard two bands that I believe 

d 
would be OK for Pancy Oreaa, it 

propaganda prepare specially for neu- they are available. Jack Tealar-
trals n eeded to help in the conflict. To den was playlna at the Meadow
keep our country free for the develop· brook ln Cedar Grove, New J eney, 

f il and Glenn Mlller was on the sta1e 
ment o our own civ' ization, we mwt ac- of the Paramount theatre in New 
cept all we see and hear with dean hands York. Both bands had a smooth. 
and open minds. It is of utmost import· danceable style, and were equally 
ance that we remain n eutral in personal good ln playing swing or sweet. 

You had to stand in Une an hour 
thought as well as in national policy. to see Miller, but he was 1ood. AA 

But war has already affected American for Tea,arden, besides havinl a 
education. Rhodes scholarships have been smooth band, be baa about the bee 

. looking IIODIStreas in the bualneea. 
suspended for thas school-year, and we She atnp nice, too. 
know not how many more years yet to NED BURKS. 

Student Commends 
New School Spirit 

Lexlnlton. VlrJlnla. 
October 10. 1838. 

come. More than 300 foreign student ex
changes between this country and Europe 
have been canceUed. In addition , ap· 
proximately 7,500 students who study 
abroad annually have been forced to seek 
training at home. Curricula changes are 
also eviden t. At the Massachusetts lnsit· 
tute o f TechnoloiY, a course in advanced Bdltor The RlDI-tum Phi. 

Dear Sir: 
marine engineering to be taught by Unit· In support of tbe aenerall 
ed States Navy officers, has been insri· aplnat Richmond last saturday, 
tuted because of the prospect of enorm· tbe student body cheerlna section 
ous naval expansion 1n the next ten got off to a rood start and made a 

creditable show of enthuaiaam 
yea rs. R. 0. T . C. students worrying from the stands throu1hout the 
about their status should the U. S. A. be game. 
drawn into conflict, have been told that The aplrit which ODit hu en-

deavored to arouJe durinl the laat 
they need not serve sooner than a person two pep meetlnp ftnally blossomed 
who has n ot had such training, and fur- forth in pliant style. W&L's team 
thermore, may be called into action not by found ltaelt ftlhUOI with the whole 

echool behind It: violent outburtts 
the federal government, but by their own ot exaltation accompanied the 
university units. team's every approach to scortna: 

N o o ne feels more than youth the fu. and more than once the crowd waa 
tiliry of war. Modern youth sees the vic· on Its feet ro&J"lnc Its encourace-ment. 
ious circle o f hate, engendered by war, Steve Stephenaon, president of 
leading to more hate and new wars. ODit.. said, "The IChool'a responae 

Y A 
· 1 ki f to ODK'a efforts was moet aratify. 

oung meracans are oo ng or a se- inl and I ho that thia ood spirit 
cun ty in the future. They are making ls ~ontinued:Sut." he a:ded. " the 
plans and taking steps toward finding that freahmen muat atay behind the 
security in careers homes and families of team not only when It Ia winning, 

. ' ' but also when lt Is loelngl The aup-
thelr own . They refuse to see that secur- pOrt from the freshman quarter ." 
ity blasted beyond recogn it ion by the war he continued. ''waa very poor this 
booms of a nation against which they or la.st 1ame: there were GO freshmen 

. slttlnl down in front of me. and a ll 
these Unated States hold n o personal of them hardlY opened their 
enmity. I t is grossly unjust to take from moutbJ. 
these young people their rightful heritage "I commend the cht"erleadlna 

" l' f l' b d h . squad for Its excellent perform-
to 1 e, 1 crcy, an t e pursuit of hap· ance. and am looklnr forward to 
piness." A s representative young people seelnr them 1Vhen Cy Twombly 
of tillS country, we bt>g those in authority ftnlahes their tralnlna. There Ia 

k f 1 M d C II rreat spirit In thla atudent body, 
to cep us our o war - a ason o ege nnd it Is the cbeerltaders' Job to 
" Th 8 " . e rene. C.UJuaecJ on PAle fHr 

• • • 
Shall We Return &o the V. C.? ... 

There Is a movement tor the return of the 
V. C. to this campus. I t was though t that all 
necessity for such a move had passed, but after 
witnessing the anllcs of our selected and 
choice freshmen, many old men have made 
known their Intention of fighting for more 
strin~ent regulation of our first-year men. It 
Is verY unsatisfactory to be greeted by the 
snappy halls or the lowly freshmen and to 
watch their general faul ts. Maybe there Is no 
reaaon tor this alarm. but our assimilation 
committee should take notice of the conditions 
existing at present and attempt to rectify 
them In the best manner possible. If this can 
not be satisfactorily accomplished. then tt 1s 
tlme that otber organlzations be given the 
chance to perform. 

• • • 

sides." .. . 
1923-

0enerala will entrain Friday tor 
Kentucky. · varsity has been cut 
down to three teama tor individual 
Instruction. "Wildcats" w1ll prove 
"Plenty Opposition," aa early sea
son record shows ... . Pro8h lrtd· 
men play AMA to ICOreleU tie .... 
Students areet team with rally. 
Lusty cheers tor Oenerala on re· 
tum home from Little Waahlnlton 
Sunday .. .. Informal dance to be 
day of W&L-St. John'saame. All
Southern seven wtllayncopate .... 
First lslue of J41nk nears com
pletion. . . . "C" Twombly lliD8 
with Blnnlnlham. Aided DanviDe 
to win pennant thla year with 
pltchln1. Was with White SOx ... . 

1111-

0 . K. , Glee Club, Let's Have U . . . Buster Keaton in "Balloonatic." .. 

We rarely ever hear the rl01lng 
Cblc-a-ro nmk break out on tbe 
crisp fall air. Let's ret to1ether and 
try it once more. Nothing Is so tn
spirinl to the team aa a good, 
hearty yell from the boys tor whom 
they are working. ut's meet thls 
afternoon after the VMI came and 
practice the yell tor Monday .... 
Maas meetlnl. Newcom b hall. 
Tueaday at 4 p. m. . . . The danc
Ing claaa ls meeting regularly and 
Messrs. Smith and Crebs expect a 
very larle and successful claas and 
promiae ua several n ew dancers 
tor the next dance. 

The Olee club ba'l been complnlnlng of the 1919-
lack of publlclty it has received in Uus col· Fightinl Generals are victorious 
umn. President Ross <High C.l Hersey clalma over Gobs. SCore ls 78-0 over Nor
the Olee club ls better this y,.ar than evE'r be- folk Naval Base. Game marred by 
fore. It has a membership of over a hundred ftghtlng. W&L pile up 106 pointe 
male voices and 18 practicing weekly in prep- in three 1ame1 and remain un
arat lon tor t.he many concerts It will give to scored upon ... . ON TO LYNCH
the students free of charge. The singers even BUROI Paculty aranta hollday tor 
Intend to make a. trip to Bermuda during VPI 1ame. Speclal train chartered 
Spring vacation. Perhaps the Glee club is bet· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ii,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
t-er than the students realize. At any rate, the 
singers should be given their chance before 
adveree Judgment ls pasaed. HEALTH 

• • • 
FrGeh Team Shown UU.Ie Promlle •.• 

The showing made by the vaunted freshman 
football team Friday afternoon leads one to 
beUeve that perhaps our football teams in the 
future will be the same as ever. The only con
solation ls that there a re a few good prospects 
who should aid the varsity next year. Coach 
TUson takes the responsJbUity for the loss. but 
If the freshmen are to be used as stooges for 
the varsity, then all freshman games should 
be dropped. The freshmen like to win as well 
as the varsity. There Is hardly any justifica
tion for losing a game to any Wahoo team 
merely to slightly aid the cause of the varsity. 

BOWLING 
In Tame? 

• • • 
Cheap (lbaUer ••• 

CENTER 

OPEN &A.M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ned &e Su.&e Tbea&n 

U. 8. ROYAL TIUI PRESTON£ ANTI-FRIEZE 

LEE-JACKSON SBRVICE STATION 
Jlt ... &b Mala Street 

nu CIIID' TEXACO au CHIEF 1bere are quite a few studel)t.s who love to 
play lOll with our esteemed Dr. Flick ... . 

IL la too bad that the adminla- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tratlon cut out the review of the faculty ~ 
laat year ... . Many lnterestifli facts were &EOO&DI ocro11D &ADIOI 
brought to U1ht. ... Tbe freedom of the preaa DOWN BEAT 
seems to have disappeared .... There was a NOW ON SAL& 
"Kinl of the Hill" battle at one of our more 
secluded apartments Saturday night. .... Jim w&JNB&&G'B MUSIC STORE 
Clarke ls now called Daddy .... Why? ... The .,.._... lla&e TlleMre 
danclnl girls have left Lexington and the 
party rlrla will arrive Friday. . . . "Beau 
Gest.e" proved to be one or the best plcturea of 
the year .... One ot the freshmen recently 
told Dr. Smith that If he said there were el1ht 
days In the week, it must be so .... Tom Moses, 
former writer of thla column, Is now ln the 
Yale lnftrmary ...• It was only the result or a 
small·I>OX lnnoculatlon .... Bam Maccorkle 
has a new schedule .... He sleeps all day and 
studies all night .... John Cleveland 11 now 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Phone 282 
SUITS a...Air&D AND PRJ:SSED ........ 50C 

stnMnS ~m ....................... 2&c 

Denl &pau: 

J.ck Akin and Buzz be 

called "The CUpper." ... It must be nJce to 
tear off coupons every day .. Lovers h~ve found 
a new apot on the VMI campus, the bridle to 
the football fteld .... The Chrlsllan council 
kept the Preatnce of Ule Mary Baldwin lirls 

brought over for vesper !iervlces a dark secret. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... The cheerlead<'rs looktd nashy Saturday. ~ 
... Now that It Ls a bl1 pOsition, Czar Taylor 
Is expected out any day .... Student mountain 
cllmbert we~ embarra~d Sunday afternoon. 
. . .. Some of the Buena VIsta lovers weren't 
aware It was day .... None of tbe senior law
yera have learned how to swing a cane with 
the eloeaanL finesse of Dr. Gaines .... One of 
the 8AE pledges Ls Incurring the anaer or the 
house president ... Two boya can't have the 
same rlrl. . . . One oC our football stars was 
afraid the wtrea were going to cross Saturday, 
but both of Ulem couldn't come. 

S ~mJ;! .. ~ 'JB S 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

BKD8 AND MATI'R888D 
LOONG& CHAIR8 

t..UIP8 AND DBSKS 

PHILCO RADIOS 
Phone 99 

THEGOVERNORSAYS~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
Very snccrlnwly It has been Jl'marked t.hat 

the Governor Is a bit overawed by the aize and 
depth of the column above. The Governor can 
say no more lht\11 the rolumn ts large - and 
wrllt.t'n by a la1·ao person all of whlrh doesn't 
atop the afol'('snld column rrom smelllna. 

• • • 
The W&L cheering and aplrlt last Saturday 

was eoml'lhlng which flhould make all W&L 
men alt up and lAke notlrt' For such an ac
compllahment WI' votf! bouqut•lll to clwcrlcadcor 
Ray Ru!'t.o;ell and ODK- and a verY ahlny 
aulllollne to renll'r Ed Merrick of Richmond. 

Catering To Fraternities 
OUR NEW WHOLJ:SALE 

GROCERY DJIPARTMBNT 

DRESSED FOWLS AND ALL FOODS 

MOORE&CO. 
Phontt 35 and 2 

~----------------------~ 



Generals Prepare 
For Powerful Rebel 
Team, Lose To UR 
Outrush Spiders, 
But Lose 7-0 
In Heartbreaker 

Washington and Lee's fighting 
Generals suffered the keenest dis
appointment known to football on 
Saturday afternoon. They outrush
ed the Richmond Spiders all over 
the fleld, but lost the game 7-0. 

After the red-clad Spiders had 
had a rough time of It throughout 
the first half, Alec Moore, Rich
mond substitute, r e p 1 aced Art 
Jones In the backfield and engi
neered a magnificent thrust which 
carried the Spiders Into W&L's end 
zone. 

The successful Richmond drive, 
which took place early in the third 
quarter , was accomplished In just 
six plays and consumed fifty 
yards. The last Jump was a 20-
yard toss to Bill Burge, towering 
end, who speared the ball on the 
one-yard stripe and toppled bare 
inches over the goal line when he 
was hit by W&L tacklers. 

Truehart Returns 
To Lineup; Rough 
Sessions Planned 

After a heart-breaking loss to 
the University of Richmond last 
Salurdny afternoon. Coach Tex 
Tilson's vastly Improved Big Blue 
grldmen settled down to a week 
or light practice yesterday after
noon In preparation for their trip 
to Memphis, Tennessee, this Satur
day, where they will meet South
western university. 

A much needed rest Is In order 
for the Generals after the Rich
mond game, although practice will 
probably shUt to rough work dur
ing the latt~r part of the week. 

THE PHI 

Moncrief And Socha 
Back In Uniform 
For Maryland Clash 
------------------------· 
W&L Harriers 

~=====;;-;-----•ac_e_Three_ Outclass Spiders 
LXA, ATO, By 17 to 40 Score 

Frosh Work Hard 
For First Game 
On Foreign Soil 

SNGridders 
Triumph 

Opening Round 
Ofl-M Play 
Is Completed 

A crippled Washington and Lee 
freshman football team dug in yes
terday for two weeks of strenuous 

Snatching five of the first seven activity in preparation tor their 
places, Washington and Lee • a next outing- against the Mary
cross-country run n ers came land university ttrst-yoa.1• team In 
through In fine style to defeat the College Park, Maryland-<>n the 
University of Richmond barriers 21st. 
by the decisive score of 17 to 40 The Baby Blues were hard hit 
last Saturday afternoon. with back..field InJuries before the 

Captain Mike Crocker. Cliff Mul- Vlrglnia game last Friday, and thlll 
ler, George Murray, and Blll Mur - partially explains the a bsence of 
ray ttnlshed In a four-way tie for a scoring purtch against the cava
first place to give W&L an early liers. Tommy Moncrief. one of the 
and convincing lead. Their time of classiest looking halfbacks on the 
18 minutes 29 seconds over the Brigadier squad, was withheld from 
three-mile course was exceptional- the game with a leg InJury. Socha, 

Lambda Chi Alpha opened Its In- ly fast considering the high tern- 200 pounds of a U-state fullback 
tramural football season on Mon- perature and dtmcult uphHl stages from New Jersey and a potential 
day with a deciaive 20-0 w1n over of the run . powerhouse, also witnessed the 
an ineXPerienced stema Phi Ep- Herring and Van I.eewen, Rich- game from the sidelines because of 
aUon anregatton. Held scoreless mond runners, ttnlshed flfth and a knee inJury. 
the ftrst half, the Lambda Chi's sixth , respectively, and were close- The two boys are taklng It easy 
gained momentum 1n the last two Iy followed by W&L's McConnell, at the present, but they will both 
periods and pushed over th ree who took seventh spot with the be ready for the Maryland game. 

A crowd of approximately 2.500 
persons saw Coach Tilson's eleven 
bold slightly better than their own 
In their ftrst quarter, and then, In 
the second period, completely dom
Inate play. 

Bead Coach Tilson was extreme
ly disappointed with the results of 
the game Saturday. Statistics 
show that the Generals were by 
far the superior team. Touchdowns 
win ball games. though, and the 
Richmonders seemed to excel In 
that department. The heat both
ered both teams Quite a blt, and 
substitutions were frequent. Lack 
of enough reserves probably burt 
the Big Blue considerably. 

The Washington and Lee eleven 
fumbled at least three very good 
chances for a score, which 1n Itself 
Is not good football. Pres Brown. 
who 1n Coach Tilson's estimation 
played the best football since be 
has been at W &L. was well on his 
way to a touchdown In the second 
quarter on a reverse off-tackle, 
when he slipped, lost h is momen
tum and was tackled on the nine
yard line. Once again fate over

scores. time of 19 minutes 20 seconds. The For the first lime this year the 
Linesman Jlm LID"-1 takes It out on a tackling dummy after the The winners, whlle not lmpres- remainder of the field of fourteen frosh wll !be given a chance to use 
Big Blue loses a heart-breaker t o Richmond. The Generals face sive ln their victory, rolled up ttnisbed In the following order : their offensive ablllty. This week 
Southwestern this week-end. <Courtesy Washington Post> elaht ftrat downa. SPE failed to Phlllips, Richmond; Martin. W&L; and next week, most of their time 

- ------------------------------------------- make a ftrst down. McNeeley and Kellam, Richmond ; will be devoted to learni""' 1 

The Generals rolled 78 yards to 
the Spiders' two-yard stripe at the 
outset of the 5econd quarter , with 
three reverse plays to the lett by 
the sophomore punter. Pres Brown. 
accounting for 63 of the yards. 
However . Richmond dug 1n and 
managed to hold off this W&L bid. 

Lemkuhi. Clendaniel, and Vander d ..... P ays 

I M T 
• M . The ftrst tally of the game came Voort Washln,.."n and Lee a n scrimmaging among them-• enrus eet G I ' p Sq d shortly after the aecond halt kick- I 

6
"" • selves. They were handicapped In 1r S ep ua off. A 75-yard sustained drive, The easy victory ov~r Richmond their games with SMA and Vir-

u d W T 
whJch was featured by some nice makes Coach Fletcher s boys heavy glnta by a shortage of plays. Aside 

n er ay 0 Support w -L ball carrying by Plero and Smither, ~::r;;e~~~~~g~~: ~:e:e~ni~ from several pass plays and line 
culminated 1n a touchdown when Charlottesville on Octobe 13 bucks, the quarterbacks had only 

As 3 00 Ent r At M his Smither tossed a running pass to r · a meagre choice to call. The Gen-e emp Be11Jhaua 1n the end zone Houska Freshman practice bas been un- erals' coachJng staff wlll devote 
fttpped the ptpkln to Haislap for der way for several weeks, and the more time during the time before 
the extra point. Baby Blue runners are developing the trip to College Park in tutor-Richmond's forces bad their 

backs to the wall in truth from 
then on untn the Intermission. 
After Jones h ad punted out from 
this tlrst thrust. the Big Blue team 
came right back at them with a 
12-yard pass, Baugher to Courtney 
Wadlington, and an o the r of 
Brown's reverses good for 17 yards 
to the 11. 

A fumble at this point stopped 
W&L again, and though they kept 
pressing Into Richmond territory, 
the next offensive stalled on the 
24 and last was stopped by an in
tercepted pass on the last play of 

took the Generals as an offside The first round of the Intramural 
penalty on both teams deprived tennis tournament Is now well un
them of a score. The ball was de.fl- der way with over 300 contestants 
nitely over the goal line. A costly representing the various fraternl
fumble on the ten-yard line, and ties and the non-fraternity group. 
an Incomplete pass Into the end In the 12 matchea played last 
zone culminated a perfect after- Priday and Saturday Robinson, 
noon of hard luck for the Gen- Phi Psl, defeated Ignlco, Phi Kap; 
erals. Woodward, ATO, beat Farrar, 

"Art.ful'' Arthur Jones and stu Beta.; Day, Phi Delt, defeated Rob
Hoslttns were outstancllng for the erts. ATO, by default; Richardson, 
Rlchmonders In one way or an- DU, downed Turner, SAE, by de
other. Jones gave a masterful ex- fault ; Hancock. Phi Psi, overcame 
hlbitlon of kicklng but was a ut- Scherr. PEP: Wilkinson. KA, won 
tie off on hls running plays. Cap- from Bllllngsley, ATO, by default; 

Contl.nutd oa pqe roar Hersey, DTD, toppled Sellers, Phi 
___________________ :__ __________ .:._:._ _____ Delt; Hummers, DU. won from Continued on P&Ce four 

GENERALLY SPEAKING 
By .JEAN FBU.:DBURG 

A whirlwind W&L offensive out- All-Southern tackle. His lnterfer
classed a strong Richmond team ence allowed w &L runs. and his 
last Saturday, but the Generals defensive play stopped Richmond 
were vanquished In one lax mo- 1n their tracks repeatedly. Mangan 
ment. played his usual brilliant defen-

The first halt of Saturday's spec- sive game. Pres Brown showed 
tacular struggle saw a brllllant power and shiftiness when runnlna 
General offensive that vainly fell reverses that he failed to show tn 
abort of touchdowns on three oc- the opening 1ame of the season 
casions. Coach Tilson dlspla.yed an aga.tnst Sewanee. Wadlington prov
offenslve and defensive as decep- ed himself the great pass receiver 
tlve and as resultant as promlsed he showed promise of being In the 
and It almost reached ita obJective past two years. 
~~everal times. only to lack that last Por Richmond It was 225-pound 
ecorlng punch or have costly er- tackle McVay who stopped Bobble 
rors set the Blue team back. Plnck on the two-yard Une and 1t 

At the beginning of the second was he who stood In the Richmond 
halt defeat was Inevitable. Either line th rouKhout the enUre same 
Inferior substi tutes or a tired ftrst like a 1ranlte rock. Merrick led the 
team had to take the fteld and Richmond defense beautifully and 
Coach Tilson elected the former In was seldom cut of a play. Moore, 
hopes that was the m011t opportune at halfback for the Spiders threw 
moment to rest hla badly brulsed the touchdown pass and m~de h1a 
and battered ftrst string Une. Un- presence so conspicuous that h e 
fortunately for Wasbinaton and made Richmond supporters toraet 
Lee, the Spiders capitalized on this they had an Art Jones. 
brief necessary let-up and pushed 
aci'OIIS a winning touchdown pass. 

The game proved pre-season 
clatms that reserves were woefully 
lacking. Bad a capable eleven boys 
been able to replace the Oeenrals' 
ftrat eleven theN Is no doubt that 

~ aame was hard fough t and 
spirlt was keen throughout. W&L 
displayed accurate blocktna and 
hard tackling, and accordlna to 
statistics was the superior ooam. 

Hill, SAE, by default; and Schultz, 
Beta, downed Inman. PhJ Kap. 

Yesterday's matches brought to
lether Cavanna, Phi Psi. and Reed, 
KA ; Rosenthal, PEP, and Cofteld, 
SAE; Bryan. Phi Delt, and Sup
Plier, KA; Farber. Phi Kap, and 
Hutcheson. KA; Howe, Phi Psi, 
and Curl. DTD; Kaufman, PEP, 
and Davidson, Beta; Bowles, DTD. 
and Rhea, SAE ; Noonan. SAE. and 
Browne, Beta; McEva.n, KA. and 
w an, Phi Psi ; Bolaaeau, Phi Kap, 
and OarJes, Ph1 Delt; and Brock
man, DTD, and Keller, Phi Kap. 

Today•s play featured Wa11. Phi 
Psi, and Oreusaer , Beta; Murrell, 
KA, and Peeples, SAE; McCUi
louah. Phi Delt. and Stewart, SAE; 
Johnson, KA, and Ma1Bh, Beta; 
Koontz. Phi Psi, and Clarke, OTD; 
Senter, PhJ Kap, and Boatwrtaht, 
DTD; Nichols, Phi Psi, and Martin. 
Phl Delt ; Richards, Beta, and Bu
ford, PhJ Delt ; Dlcbaon, KA. and 
StroDJ, Ph1 Delt; Smith, PhJ Psi, 
and Adams, Pb1 Kap; Brady, DTD. 
and Alverson. KA. 

JACKSON 
BARBERSHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE TBEATU 

RJchmond would not have scored, 
for even tboae tlrst strin1ers who 
were still In the game when the 
touchdown was reatawed were too 
exhausted to cope with the Rich
mond a ttack. The Richmond team 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

that was on the fteld when the 
ecore was made was tborouahl.y 
rested, and several capable unused 
second string men were ln the 
backfteld. 

The pass defense proved ttsell 
weall:, not because of the defense 
sya~m used. but because the play
ers lhemaelves need more exper
Ience. Too much cannot be expect
ed from sophomore backs a.aalnst 
a pass offensive as effective aa that 
or Richmond's. 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 

Fraternity Buyers .•. 
••• You can sa'Ye money 

by taklnc advantare of our SPECIAL 

PRICES to our c111tomen ordf'rlnc In 

larre QU.&ntlty • • • 

A and P 
Particularly sparll:lln1 1n the 

aame Saturday was the play of 
Captain Boisseau for the Generals, 

who displayt>d the talents of an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
This week ·•nd will ll be 

8wed Briar 01' &MWC! 
Arran11e to enJoy 

The Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG. VA. 

Room and Bath ........ • 1.75 

Double •uo 
f'I~·IWOOf Fffi! Partllnr 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailoring and Repairing 
the Bat in Town 

Expert cleaning a"d pressing 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

When Washington and Lee Uni
versity's Generals go to Mempbis 
tor their 1ame with Southwestern 
university on October 14, the Mem
phis Alumni club will give the 
team, members ot the faculty, and 
all students who attend a royal 
welcome, according to Milledge 
Nail, president of the alumni 
group. Washington and Lee's clash 
with the Lynx at Crump stadium 
is looked upon as one of the maJor 
tilts of the seaaon 1n Memphla, 
since It Is the ftrst time ln hlstory 
that the Big Blue has played a 
game tn that city. 

well. Bromley, Bolyard, Peeples, In th u " .. ff i ely 
LXA applied the pressure in the Berry Gresham and Blandford g e yearuues o ens v ' as 

tlnal quarter and after driving fresh~an asplr~nts are workln~ they are perfectly satisfied with 
deep Into Bllma PhJ Epsilon's ter- out daily and wiU have their first t heir defensive ability. 
rltory, sent Smither 20 yards meet on October 27• when Jeffer- A number of pleasing points 
around left end for the second son high of Roanoke sends Its team were borne out 1n the Virginia 
touchdown. Bouata converted this to Lexington. game, although the Baby Blue did 
Ume with a dropkick. Then. with lose. Big John Rulevlch and Lil-
only seconds remaining, LXA liard Ailor again demonstrated 
launched a successful aerial attack Keep that school sptrlt up. En- that they are well up on how to 
which led to a ftnal touchdown courage the team by watching play tackle. Mollett and Gray 
wtth Smlther beavtna another run- practice every afternoon. They ap- showed excellent promise and could 
nine pua to Be11Jhaua 1n pay-off preciate your support. Conlbnaed on IN'P roar 

ArriUllements have been made 
to have the Clarkadale, MJsal.ulppl, 
high school band and IItle' pep 
squad, the IJttle Colonels, direct 
the music and cheerlna for W&L. 
Th1a 90-ptece band ranks among 
the South's and nation's ftnest, 
having taken top honors in every 
state and national contest 1n 
which It has competed for the past 
ten years. It 1a famous for tf.a ex
cellent playing and brilllant be
tween-the-halves marchlnl exbl
bltiorus. 

A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Street 

USE 

terri tory. 

ATO Scora Twice 
To Trouace Phi Guns 

The ATO's started their Intra
mural football seaaon with a bana 
last Sunday afternoon by trounc-
101 the Phl Game 12 to 0. Th1s was 
each team's tlrat game in the cur
rentaeuon. 

'lbe 1ame waa even durinl the 
ftrat half, both teams playing fast 
football and with the ATO's lead
tnatn ftrst downs 2 to 0 at the end 
of the halt. 

c-u. .... ,..., .... 

COAL 
PHONE 2034 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLDEN PLY- HEAT RISISTING
SKID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP S&AL-0-MATIC TUBBS 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
Soe&llllaba Btnet 

McCRUM(S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Gama for Saturday, October 14 

V. M. I . vs. VANDERBILT 
W. and L. vs. SOUTHWESTERN 
COLUMBIA vs. ARMY 
N. CAROLINA VI. N. Y. u. 
PITTSBURGH vs. DUKE 
OHIO STATE vs. NORTHWESTERN 
HAMIL TON vs. WILLIAMS 
NAVY vs. DARTMOUTH 
TULANE vs. FORDHAM 
NOTRE DAME vs. S. METHODIST 

Winners--Dccober 7th 

$5.0o-W. M. Seay, Glasgow 
3.00-W. T. White, V. M. I. 
2.0o-H. D. Moore, Lexington 
1.00--P. Haizlip, W. and L. 

Get yor4r Offici41 Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fountain 

Calling ALL STUDENTS! 
Send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to 
Rockbridge Laundry and Cleaners. Take 
advantage of the discount over the week
end. Enjoy clean Laundry. Our Cleaning 
is free of odor. 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Z oric Cleaners CALL 185 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
the college man' a ahop 

We dlapla)' TREVORS Foreeut Sheet of ALL f'ootbalJ Games 
Ut'h wet>k. Come In and I'd Utlldope for nexl pmes. 

Get Ready Now 
For that Opening 
Dance 

Come in and be fitted in 
a Tail Suit or Tuxedo. 

We ha'Ye just what it taltes 
to malte you loolt your best. 

ARROW 
Dress Slrirts and Ties 

Swank Jewelry 
adds the 

FINISHING TOUCH 
to the 

WELL-DRESSED 
COLLEGE MAN 
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W&LtoMeet 
Southwestern U. 

Continued from page three 
taln Ed Merrick showed quite a 
distinctive type of football playing. 
and was outstanding in Lhe Rich
mond line. 

Probably the most gratifying re
sult of the ball game came In the 
form o! a staLemen t U.Sued by 
Coach Tex Tilson yestet·day morn
ing: "In au my years at wastvng
ton a nd Lee I have never seen Lhe 
school spirit better than it was 
Saturday." 

The physical aspect of the lt>nm 
as a whole is very encouraging. 
Sims Trueh earL will be ready Cor 
action Saturday, while Junie Bish
op came out of his cast last. F riday, 
and is expected to play in the West 
Virginia game. Dick Boisseau and 
J im L I n d s e y both sustained 
sprained ankles, but will probably 
be In shape to start the Southwest 
em game. Dick Plnck has a sllghl 
shoulder Inj ury. 

The game wit.h Southwestern 
should be just as tough for the Big 
Blue as the Richmond tilt was. The 
Universi ty of Mississippi thumped 
the southwestern eleven 41 to 0 
Satu1·day, but th e "Rebels" lmvc 
one of the best teams tn lhe south 
and the loss was expected. 

Coach Edwin Kubale's team will 
undoubtedly outweigh the General 
squad in every depar tment by some 
five or len pounds. The loss of 
halfback Gay Smith last year lefl 
Coach Kubale wllh a la rge gap to 
tm in the Southwestern backfield. 
Smitty was one of the best bnU 
players In the south last fa ll, an d 
was nucleus of the whole team . 
This year Kubale has another fine 
team composed mostly of sopho
mores. 

LETTER TO EDITOR 
Continued from page two 

provide th e means of expressing 
It: they made an admirable ap 
peara nce last Saturday.'' 

Cecil Taylor, president or the 
student body, backed Stephenson 's 
statement ln saying that, "Much 
credit is due the cheerleaders for 
their splendid sh owing last game, 
but they were poorly supported by 
tbe freshmen. The upperciassmen 
cooperated well, and I hope th e 
spirit continues to improve." 

Ra.y Russell, captain of the 
cheerleading squad. said. ''I am 
very well satisfied with the results 
obtained from the ch eering sec
tion last Saturday, and I think the 
spirit shown then was outstand
ing." 

The present members of lhe 
chee.rleading squad are 14 ln num 
ber. as follows: Ray Russell, cap
tain; Bill Windsor, Lup Avery, Blll 
Nut t , Zip Wheeler. Bud Bell, 
Grady Forgy, Charlie Orsingcr, 
Smokey Herndon, Bob Lil.mberL, 
Fred Miller. Ken Mel'l'lll , Joe Lykes. 
and Clyde Smith. 

The squad Is not going down to 
Memphis when the leam clashes 

W A R N E. R B R 0 S. 

STATE 

Daughters 
Courageous 
JOHN GAR I· fri .D 

PRISCILLA LANF 

LAURENCF OLIVER 

RALPH RIC! IARDSON 

Clouds O ver 
Europe 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Lose Stoops. Blanford played a nice 
game 1n the ATO line. 

by Bill Jones and Pat Searfoss was Freshmen Calyx Photos Rhodes Scholarships 
exercised almost ~ntirely In op-
posin g territory. The first touch- Being Taken at Andre's Definitely CanceUed T 0 SpiderS 7 O Sigma Nu Rallies down came late ln the first period. The drive for pictures o! fresh - Dr. Larkin H. Far1nholt, Rhodes 

' • To Top Pi Phi, 12 to 6 Bill J ones heaving a pass to Dan men !or the Calyx has been In scholar and member of the Vlr
McCausland, who romped across progress almost a week with sixty- gin1a R h o d es l'ecommendation 

• • Continued from page three Slrma Nu's versatile football the goal line untouched. three sittings completed a t Andre board, verified this afternoon the 
~--lllll';_;.,~filllllll • lhe half on the 29-yard line. squad advanced another step in studios. The Calyx staff and the announcement th at a ll Rhodes 

, Richmond's to u c h d o w n was the fraternity standings last Fri- ------ ------- fraternity leaders have expressed scholarships a.re cancelled until 
achieved with stunning suddenness da.y when they overcame a 6-0 lead the hope that this freshman class furtheJ' notice. 

Frosh P repare 
For Next Game 

within the fil'st few plays of the In the second halt to defeat Pi SIGMA NU ELECTIONS will make a large showing in this He added that, ' 'The men now 
third quarter . but the Generals Kappa Phi, 12 to 6. The game fea- Ralph Shumate was elected lieu- year 's volume. Sittings may be had at Oxford may return, but th ose 
went back at their task after a tured dazzling aerial attacks by at the Andre studio at any time in elected last spring to leave Bep-
punliog duel between the two 20- both teams. tenant commander of Sigma Nu at 1.he next few days. 
yard stripes ran out the remainder The Pi Phi's well-conceived and elections held last week. Walter ---------- - -- tembe.r 1 can not go. This suspen-
o! the period. executed running and passing a t - Downie was chosen chaplain ; Ed- Freshman pictures will be taken sion is only temporary, and the 

Continued from tlnge three The last General bid for a score tack plus an impervious defense ward Crook, marShal: and Ray statt ing October 7, at the Andre close of the war will witness the 
make a fine pair of varsity guards. that gave any promise of success bev.rtldered Sigma Nu all during the Whitaker, reporter to Delta. th e studio. The price, set by th e Ex- fuJ'th er operation of the scholar-
The work of Paul Skillman at cen- was an interrupted 70-yard march first half. The passing attack led national Sigma Nu magazine. ecutive committee, is four dollars ships.' ' 
~~Un~to~b~~~~~~~da~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~------------
Coach Tilson. Skillman was shifted the fina l quat·ter. Start ing from ~ 
rrom the bnckfll'ld whet'e he play- their own 14-yard marker, where 
ed nt Fishburne Mllltary school. Baugher made a fair catch of 
and still needs a ll tLle brushing up J ones' punt, the Generals faltered 
on passing the ball back. but his momentarily when a Baugh er 
ability Lo sLop opposing llne plays aerial was Intercepted on the Blue 
leaves little to be desired. 39-yard line. 

At the ends. bouqueLs should a l- Four plays la ter, however, J im 
so be handed out for a swell show- Llndsey crashed through from hls 
ing against lhe Wahoos. Parker, guard position and blocked a punt 
Ensl, York, and Davies did a ll by Jones, and Henry Baker, sub
right by themselves. The kicking st!Lute lef t end, recovered the ball 
of Parker was especially good, 

W&L SwiNG SHoP VMI 

Come in Friday afternoon between three and fom· to meet 

AL OONAHUE and PAULA KELLY and let them personally auto

graph t.heir latest records for you. We a.lso have a large supply of 

OZZIE NELSON'S newest recordings on hand. 

... S£ND your laundry 

home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 

while East did a dandy job of 0 0 the opponents' 46· 

spearing J ohnny Ligon's passes. From h ere Justice picked up two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In the backfield the absence of on a reverse, Baugher passed to 
Moncrief and Socha. slowed up the Wadlington for seven and 17 yards 
procedure, but the attack was far on success ive plays, a penalty on 
!rom bad. The all-around play of Richmond for too many time-outs 
Ligon was somethin g to be proud was good for five more, and Brown 
of. McKenna looked good lugging made one on a. reverse to place the 
that ball. Ted Ciesla called plays ball on the 14-yard stripe. Baugher 
from quarterback like a seasoned then threw three passes in an ef
veteran. J immy Wheater looked fort to score, a ll of which . however, 
good, and b r 0 k e away for nothing more to do than f reeze on 
some long gains. Perrapato gave a were Incomplete. The Spiders held 
nice exhibition a lso. o ther men to the ball until the last couple of 
who did nol start. but who con- minutes of the game had gone. 

Thrifty idea, this : lt saves you bother, and cash roo, for 
you can exp~Us It home "co llea", you know. So phone 

our agenr roday. He'll call for your. weekly packag~, 
speed it away by fast express rraJn, and wbe~ II 

renu:os, dellnr yo ur laundry ro you - all w11h· 
out exua charge. Co mplete and handy, eh? 

Lltlue lo look good, are Sze!y, Pirog. 
Hubbard, and Fabian. a ll linemen. 

There will be an lmport.&nt meet
ing of the Non- fraternity union to
morrow night at 7:15 ln the llte
rar~· society room of the Siudent 
Union, Kelly Litteral, president, 
announced today. 

with Southwestern next Sa turday, 
but will be substituted for by a 
representalive group of 80 girls, 
who have assumed the title of "The 
Little Colonels.'' and an 80-plece 
bo~·s· band, both fro mthe Clarks 
dale .Mississippi, hI g h school. 
W&L's cheers are already under 
rehearsal by this group. 

A STUDENT. 

, 11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh I 

ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VISTA - PRO NE 25 

2-Features-2 

IT UST 011 
Based on 1 

this novel by ; 
Lawrence , 
Edward 
Watkin 

INGING 

DANCI NG 

COMEDY 
NOVELTlE 

ON Tfl E SCREEN 

The Jones Family 
ln-

BVERYBODY'S BABY 

Late A TO Power 
Defeats Phi Gamma Delta 

Continued from pare three 
Owing the second h alf t he 

A TO's started clicking with a well
balanced running attack and an 
unbeatable passing combination. 
With Dangler tossing the passes 
they were able to put two touch
downs across. The first was ac
compllshed by a pass from Dang
ler to Pitzer and the second also 
from Dangler and sn agged by 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Pistols-Ammunition 

Sportlq G oods 

YOUR MONEY'S 
ORTH-

Save on Student Meals 
sened to your taste 

$5.75 Value Meal Ticket 

$5.00 

outhern Inn Restaurant 

Going 

Hunting? 
SHOTGUNS FOR RENT 

sm,re. .......... 50c per day 
Doubles ...... .. , l .H per d&J 

Rlll.ES 
a nd AMMUNITION 

At 

T olleys' Hardware 

IICOID 'I.AYII UNit 
A ._,., CIIIIW*Cion ~- ,_ 

t~ralahr AC n4J. .... • 
aph c;o.blnacloll. ..,,...,.. 

Ina I! ec:cric ,._, ,..,. oellY 
10 or 12· lltdl r-cle. Vol· 
• •• C o ncro l. lll o 4 era $9 95 
ltru.JIIMif Pwclc o.lp. • 

onea H lUlGI ,... 
fiiOM too to too 

Buck's Radio Service 
Buck Quisenberry, Mar. 

Phone 246 
' ''11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' _-;;;;;;;;;~---~;;;;;;;; 

For Fall Dances-

Phone 25 

Tuxedos-Full Dress 

Dress Shirts, 

Ties, and 

Accessories 

J. ED. DEAVER AND SONS 

Lexington, Virginia 

• •. that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 

An around you, you'JI see that friendly 
white package ••• that means more and more 
amokera everywhere are agreed that Chester fie lds 
are milder and better·tasting . • . /or everyt/,;,g you 

Only llAJLWAY ExPIU!SS gives this service, and 
it's the l&llle with your vacarion baggage. f or 

either or borb, just pick up a phone and call 
29 West Nelson Street 

Phone '71 
Lextqton, Va. 

&Ue ... A c,.,.,., •I Strtti" . ,. aea• 

RAIL"\VAY 
EXPRESS 

A GEN CY, INC. 

_ .... ........ :: titarelle, CHESTERFIELD w~~l!. M I LLI 0 N 8 


